Alswear Old Road, South Molton, EX36 4LA
Tel 01769 572129 www.smcc.devon.sch.uk
email enquiries@smcc.devon.sch.uk

Principal Mr D J Lewis BSc.

9th May 2019
Dear Parent/Carer,
In order for year 11 students to get the most out of their last day of school, we are
extending study leave by one day to finish school on Thursday 23rd May 2019. We have
discussed this at length and as a leadership team, we believe this is the best day for year
11 to finish. Staff will be available for revision sessions, as per year 11’s usual timetable
on Friday 24th, should students wish to come in for extra help. If this is the case, they should sign in and out
through reception.
The GCSE English exam is in the morning of Thursday 23rd and all students are expected to attend, following
the usual protocol. Further details on the schedule for the last day can be found on the attached letter regarding
last day plans.
We would like to invite you to join us at the college on the afternoon of Thursday 23rd May 2019 to celebrate the
‘graduation’ of your child from South Molton Community College. The completion of KS4 and the impending GCSE
examinations is an important milestone in any child’s ‘Learning Pathway’ and we believe it should not go
unrecognised. A presentation event that will commence at 1.30pm and finish between 3 and 3.30pm is therefore
being organised. After the presentation, please could parents and carers ensure students are escorted off site as
any normal school day.
It would be fantastic to have a large attendance from parents at the event as experience tells me that the pupils
will value having your support. It also gives you the opportunity to have one of those ‘proud parent’ moments.
In order that we can make appropriate plans, we would appreciate if you could complete the form below and return
it as soon as possible.
Yours faithfully
Mrs K Allin
ASLT Teaching and Learning

Please complete the following and return to Mrs J Preston at the college, or via email to
jpreston@smcc.devon.sch.uk
Year 11 Graduation - Thursday 23rd May

Pupil name:

*I would like to attend and require ____ places.
*I am unable to attend.
* delete as appropriate
Signed:
Name:
Please note: Despite having extended parking at school on the day will be very limited this becomes an issue when the end
of day buses arrive. We therefore suggest that the town sheep market car park is used and the school then accessed on foot
via the ‘Sheep Fayre’ field path. If accessible parking is required then please contact Mrs Preston directly with your
requirements.

